EXTRA VIRGIN OLIVE OIL

La Rueda Casa Baja S.L.le ofrece total garantía de producción, calidad,
trazabilidad y continuidad, al poseer 600 hectáreas de olivos con una producción
de 2 millones de litros de aceite de oliva virgen extra de alta calidad.
Puro zumo de oliva extraído en frío en nuestra almazara, controlado por
laboratorio propio y envasado en nuestras instalaciones.
Todo dentro de la misma ﬁnca para garantizar la frescura del proceso.
La Rueda Casa Baja S.L.

La Rueda Casa Baja S.L. offers a total guarantee of production, quality,
traceability and continuity, with 600 hectares of olive trees and 2 million litres
of premium quality extra virgin olive oil.
Pure coldpressed olive juice processed in our mill, controlled by own
laboratory and packaging inside our facilities.
The whole process made in the same farm in order to ensure the freshness.
La Rueda Casa Baja S.L.

曼萨尼亚品种

每瓶含量 500 毫升 / BOTTLE 500 ml

曼萨尼亚品种
口感：中等水果味的特级初榨原生橄榄油。
口感均衡，味微苦，回味中略有股胡
椒味，典雅和圆润。
芳香：番茄植物的香味，
淡淡的未成熟杏仁味，洋溢着有趣的青涩感。

烹饪：这是一种精致的橄榄油。
尤其适合甜点和焙盘菜。 将其淋在豆类沙拉、
海鲜和生鱼片（如酸橘汁腌鱼，
鞑靼或生牛肉片）上，口感极佳。
独特的烹饪方式，展现其丰富的特性。

MANZANILLA VARIETY
Taste: sensory results suggest an extra virgin olive
oil with medium fruitiness. It is very wellbalanced,
slightly bitter, and it has a light peppery aftertaste.
Elegance and roundness.
Aroma: tomato plant, with interesting notes of
almonds reﬂecting the natural characteristics before
full maturity.
RECOMMENDED CULINARY USES
Gastronomy: it is a delicatebodied olive oil. It is
superb for desserts and vegetables casseroles. It is
perfect to drizzle over legumes salads, seafood and
raw ﬁsh elaborations, such as ceviches, tartare or
carpaccio.
It is needed a very speciﬁc use to show all its
ﬁneness.

特级初榨橄榄油

优质橄榄油只能通过机械方法萃取
Superior category olive oil obtained directly from olives and only by
mechanical procedures.

8 425402

246757

皮夸尔品种

每瓶含量 500 毫升 / BOTTLE 500 ml

PICUAL VARIETY
Taste: sensory results suggest an extra virgin olive
oil with high medium fruitiness. It is very wellbal
anced, slightly bitter and a little peppery, with great
harmony and other positive attributes.
Aroma: fresh grass, tomato, interesting notes of
green banana and artichoke.
RECOMMENDED CULINARY USES

Gastronomy: it is a delicatebodied olive oil. It is
meant to be drizzled over cooked and raw food and
used in dressings to add the freshness and great
character only extra virgin olive oil from Picual
variety can provide. Keep heating to a minimum so
that it does not get so hot it loses its healthy
properties. It provides great personality used in
emulsions and as ﬁnal seasoning of different
dishes.
Its personality is deﬁned by its fresh ﬂavour,
balance and character.

特级初榨橄榄油

优质橄榄油只能通过机械方法萃取
Superior category olive oil obtained directly from olives and only by
mechanical procedures.

8 425402 246764

库佩奇

库佩奇
我们的库佩奇是皮夸尔和曼萨尼亚两
个品种的混合。
香味：特级初榨橄榄油，中度青果味。
番茄植物的香气和吸引人的杏仁味道是中等
成熟橄榄油的典型特征
口感：口感优雅，圆润，平衡，
余味略带苦涩和辛辣。

烹饪：口感细腻的橄榄油，
特别适用于甜食和蔬菜炖菜。
早餐时可搭配面包生鲜，豆类沙拉，
蛋黄酱和醋。
需要非常精确的使用来显示其细致的口感。

COUPAGE
Our Coupage is the result of blending Picual
and Manzanilla varieties.
Aroma: extra virgin olive oil with medium greenly
fruitiness. Tomato plant aroma and interesting almond
notes typical of a medium ripeness olive oil.
Taste: on palate it is elegant, roundness and very
wellbalanced with a slightly bitter and pungent
delicate touch aftertaste.
RECOMMENDED CULINARY USES

Gastronomy: delicatebodied olive oil special for
sweet dishes and vegetables stews. Ideal to take
raw with bread during breakfast, drizzling legumes
salads and for the elaboration of mayonnaise and vinaigrette.
A very precise use is needed to show all its ﬁneness.

特级初榨橄榄油

优质橄榄油只能通过机械方法萃取
Superior category olive oil obtained directly from olives and only by
mechanical procedures.

8 425402

246788

曼萨尼亚品种

每瓶含量 750 毫升 / BOTTLE 750 ml

曼萨尼亚品种
口感：中等水果味的特级初榨原生橄榄油。
口感均衡，味微苦，回味中略有股胡
椒味，典雅和圆润。
芳香：番茄植物的香味，
淡淡的未成熟杏仁味，洋溢着有趣的青涩感。

烹饪：这是一种精致的橄榄油。
尤其适合甜点和焙盘菜。 将其淋在豆类沙拉、
海鲜和生鱼片（如酸橘汁腌鱼，
鞑靼或生牛肉片）上，口感极佳。
独特的烹饪方式，展现其丰富的特性。

MANZANILLA VARIETY
Taste: sensory results suggest an extra virgin olive
oil with medium fruitiness. It is very wellbalanced,
slightly bitter, and it has a light peppery aftertaste.
Elegance and roundness.
Aroma: tomato plant, with interesting notes of
almonds reﬂecting the natural characteristics before
full maturity.
RECOMMENDED CULINARY USES
Gastronomy: it is a delicatebodied olive oil. It is
superb for desserts and vegetables casseroles. It is
perfect to drizzle over legumes salads, seafood and
raw ﬁsh elaborations, such as ceviches, tartare or
carpaccio.
It is needed a very speciﬁc use to show all its
ﬁneness.

特级初榨橄榄油

优质橄榄油只能通过机械方法萃取
Superior category olive oil obtained directly from olives and only by
mechanical procedures.
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皮夸尔品种

每瓶含量 750 毫升 / BOTTLE 750 ml

PICUAL VARIETY
Taste: sensory results suggest an extra virgin olive
oil with high medium fruitiness. It is very wellbal
anced, slightly bitter and a little peppery, with great
harmony and other positive attributes.
Aroma: fresh grass, tomato, interesting notes of
green banana and artichoke.
RECOMMENDED CULINARY USES

Gastronomy: it is a delicatebodied olive oil. It is
meant to be drizzled over cooked and raw food and
used in dressings to add the freshness and great
character only extra virgin olive oil from Picual
variety can provide. Keep heating to a minimum so
that it does not get so hot it loses its healthy
properties. It provides great personality used in
emulsions and as ﬁnal seasoning of different
dishes.
Its personality is deﬁned by its fresh ﬂavour,
balance and character.

特级初榨橄榄油

优质橄榄油只能通过机械方法萃取
Superior category olive oil obtained directly from olives and only by
mechanical procedures.
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MANZANILLA
每瓶含量 5 升 / BOTTLE 5 L

成熟 MANZANILLA（洋甘菊）品种
香气：特级初榨橄榄油，具有中等绿色果味，
由于来自哈恩的橄榄树收获较晚，
其明显呈现出成熟西红柿和宜人谷物的暗示。
口感：口感和谐，具有均衡的辛辣和苦味，
使这种油几乎适用于任何菜肴。

美食：特别适用于有或没有加热的甜点和蔬菜。
敷料和浸渍白鲑鱼。因为它的
因为它的耐用性和平衡口味的贡献，
使其拥有惊人的油炸表现，

其多功能的特性成为地中
海风味美食的完美盟友。

成熟的EVOO，其多功能性和均衡的香气和风味，

是其最佳品质。

RIPE MANZANILLA VARIETY
Aroma: extra virgin olive oil with medium greenly fruitiness,
where ripe tomato and pleasant cereal hints are clearly
present due to a late harvest of the olive groves from
Jaén.
Taste: harmonic on the palate with balanced pungent and
bitter tastes that makes this oil recommendable to almost
any dish.
RECOMMENDED CULINARY USES

Gastronomy: especially for desserts and vegetable dishes,
with or without hot input. Dressing and to macerate white
ﬁsh. Spectacular performance for frying due to its durability
and balance taste contribution, making of it a perfect ally in
the Mediterranean cuisine because of its versatility.
A ripe EVOO, whose versatility and balanced aroma and
ﬂavour, are its best qualities.

特级初榨橄榄油

优质橄榄油只能通过机械方法萃取
Superior category olive oil obtained directly from olives and only by
mechanical procedures.

PICUAL

每瓶含量 5 升 / BOTTLE 5 L

成熟 PICUAL 品种
香味:特级初榨橄榄油，果味适中，
其中带有一丝番茄植物混着牛油果和杏仁的
优异味道。
口感:口感中弥漫着苦味，
而刺激性的味道由于轻微的存在
而起次要作用。
烹饪: 因为它被强烈推荐用于腌制肉类，
特别是红肉，炖肉或油性鱼类的乳化，
所以它有多重用途。与烘焙过程完美匹配，
因为带有谷物香气与酵母面团混合显
得相得益彰。最后，但并非最不重要的是，
由于其耐用性和口味支持，它具有无
可挑剔的油炸性能。
成熟的EVOO，由于其可塑性，
使我们能够获得无穷无尽的烹饪可能性。
RIPE PICUAL VARIETY
Aroma: extra virgin olive oil with medium fruitiness, where
tomato plant with avocado and almond hints are
predominant.
Taste: bitter ﬂavours prevail on the palate, while pungent
ones have a secondary role due to their slight presence.
RECOMMENDED CULINARY USES

Gastronomy: it offers multiple uses because it is highly
recommended for marinated meats, red ones specially,
emulsion of hearty meat stews or oily ﬁshes. An ideal
match with the baking process, since its aroma of cereal
hints takes so well with the yeast dough. Last, but not
least, it has an impeccable performance for frying due to
its durability as well as its taste contribution.
A ripe EVOO, that allows us endless culinary feasibilities
due to its malleability.

特级初榨橄榄油

优质橄榄油只能通过机械方法萃取
Superior category olive oil obtained directly from olives and only by
mechanical procedures.

MANZANILLA
每瓶含量 2 升 / BOTTLE 2 L

成熟 MANZANILLA（洋甘菊）品种
香气：特级初榨橄榄油，具有中等绿色果味，
由于来自哈恩的橄榄树收获较晚，
其明显呈现出成熟西红柿和宜人谷物的暗示。
口感：口感和谐，具有均衡的辛辣和苦味，
使这种油几乎适用于任何菜肴。

美食：特别适用于有或没有加热的甜点和蔬菜。
敷料和浸渍白鲑鱼。因为它的
因为它的耐用性和平衡口味的贡献，
使其拥有惊人的油炸表现，
其多功能的特性成为地中
海风味美食的完美盟友。
成熟的EVOO，其多功能性和均衡的香气和风味，

是其最佳品质。

RIPE MANZANILLA VARIETY
Aroma: extra virgin olive oil with medium greenly fruitiness,
where ripe tomato and pleasant cereal hints are clearly
present due to a late harvest of the olive groves from
Jaén.
Taste: harmonic on the palate with balanced pungent and
bitter tastes that makes this oil recommendable to almost
any dish.
RECOMMENDED CULINARY USES

Gastronomy: especially for desserts and vegetable dishes,
with or without hot input. Dressing and to macerate white
ﬁsh. Spectacular performance for frying due to its durability
and balance taste contribution, making of it a perfect ally in
the Mediterranean cuisine because of its versatility.
A ripe EVOO, whose versatility and balanced aroma and
ﬂavour, are its best qualities.

特级初榨橄榄油

优质橄榄油只能通过机械方法萃取
Superior category olive oil obtained directly from olives and only by
mechanical procedures.

PICUAL

每瓶含量 2 升 / BOTTLE 2 L

成熟 PICUAL 品种
香味:特级初榨橄榄油，果味适中，
其中带有一丝番茄植物混着牛油果和杏仁的
优异味道。
口感:口感中弥漫着苦味，
而刺激性的味道由于轻微的存在
而起次要作用。
烹饪: 因为它被强烈推荐用于腌制肉类，
特别是红肉，炖肉或油性鱼类的乳化，
所以它有多重用途。与烘焙过程完美匹配，
因为带有谷物香气与酵母面团混合显
得相得益彰。最后，但并非最不重要的是，
由于其耐用性和口味支持，它具有无
可挑剔的油炸性能。
成熟的EVOO，由于其可塑性，
使我们能够获得无穷无尽的烹饪可能性。
RIPE PICUAL VARIETY
Aroma: extra virgin olive oil with medium fruitiness, where
tomato plant with avocado and almond hints are
predominant.
Taste: bitter ﬂavours prevail on the palate, while pungent
ones have a secondary role due to their slight presence.
RECOMMENDED CULINARY USES

Gastronomy: it offers multiple uses because it is highly
recommended for marinated meats, red ones specially,
emulsion of hearty meat stews or oily ﬁshes. An ideal
match with the baking process, since its aroma of cereal
hints takes so well with the yeast dough. Last, but not
least, it has an impeccable performance for frying due to
its durability as well as its taste contribution.
A ripe EVOO, that allows us endless culinary feasibilities
due to its malleability.

特级初榨橄榄油

优质橄榄油只能通过机械方法萃取
Superior category olive oil obtained directly from olives and only by
mechanical procedures.

MANZANILLA
每瓶含量 1 升 / BOTTLE 1L

成熟 MANZANILLA（洋甘菊）品种
香气：特级初榨橄榄油，具有中等绿色果味，
由于来自哈恩的橄榄树收获较晚，
其明显呈现出成熟西红柿和宜人谷物的暗示。
口感：口感和谐，具有均衡的辛辣和苦味，
使这种油几乎适用于任何菜肴。

美食：特别适用于有或没有加热的甜点和蔬菜。
敷料和浸渍白鲑鱼。因为它的
因为它的耐用性和平衡口味的贡献，
使其拥有惊人的油炸表现，

其多功能的特性成为地中
海风味美食的完美盟友。

成熟的EVOO，其多功能性和均衡的香气和风味，

是其最佳品质。

RIPE MANZANILLA VARIETY
Aroma: extra virgin olive oil with medium greenly fruitiness,
where ripe tomato and pleasant cereal hints are clearly
present due to a late harvest of the olive groves from
Jaén.
Taste: harmonic on the palate with balanced pungent and
bitter tastes that makes this oil recommendable to almost
any dish.
RECOMMENDED CULINARY USES

Gastronomy: especially for desserts and vegetable dishes,
with or without hot input. Dressing and to macerate white
ﬁsh. Spectacular performance for frying due to its durability
and balance taste contribution, making of it a perfect ally in
the Mediterranean cuisine because of its versatility.
A ripe EVOO, whose versatility and balanced aroma and
ﬂavour, are its best qualities.

特级初榨橄榄油

优质橄榄油只能通过机械方法萃取

Superior category olive oil obtained directly from olives and only by
mechanical procedures.

PICUAL

每瓶含量 1 升 / BOTTLE 1 L

成熟 PICUAL 品种
香味:特级初榨橄榄油，果味适中，
其中带有一丝番茄植物混着牛油果和杏仁的
优异味道。
口感:口感中弥漫着苦味，
而刺激性的味道由于轻微的存在
而起次要作用。
烹饪: 因为它被强烈推荐用于腌制肉类，
特别是红肉，炖肉或油性鱼类的乳化，
所以它有多重用途。与烘焙过程完美匹配，
因为带有谷物香气与酵母面团混合显
得相得益彰。最后，但并非最不重要的是，
由于其耐用性和口味支持，它具有无
可挑剔的油炸性能。
成熟的EVOO，由于其可塑性，
使我们能够获得无穷无尽的烹饪可能性。
RIPE PICUAL VARIETY
Aroma: extra virgin olive oil with medium fruitiness, where
tomato plant with avocado and almond hints are
predominant.
Taste: bitter ﬂavours prevail on the palate, while pungent
ones have a secondary role due to their slight presence.
RECOMMENDED CULINARY USES

Gastronomy: it offers multiple uses because it is highly
recommended for marinated meats, red ones specially,
emulsion of hearty meat stews or oily ﬁshes. An ideal
match with the baking process, since its aroma of cereal
hints takes so well with the yeast dough. Last, but not
least, it has an impeccable performance for frying due to
its durability as well as its taste contribution.
A ripe EVOO, that allows us endless culinary feasibilities
due to its malleability.

特级初榨橄榄油

优质橄榄油只能通过机械方法萃取
Superior category olive oil obtained directly from olives and only by
mechanical procedures.

AOVE

每瓶含量 500 毫升 / BOTTLE 500 ml

特级初榨橄榄油
香味:特级初榨橄榄油，果味适中，
其中带有一丝番茄植物混着牛油果和杏仁的
优异味道。
口感:口感中弥漫着苦味，
而刺激性的味道由于轻微的存在
而起次要作用。
烹饪: 因为它被强烈推荐用于腌制肉类，
特别是红肉，炖肉或油性鱼类的乳化，
所以它有多重用途。与烘焙过程完美匹配，
因为带有谷物香气与酵母面团混合显
得相得益彰。最后，但并非最不重要的是，
由于其耐用性和口味支持，它具有无
可挑剔的油炸性能。
成熟的EVOO，由于其可塑性，
使我们能够获得无穷无尽的烹饪可能性。
Extra Virgin Olive Oil
Aroma: extra virgin olive oil with medium fruitiness, where
tomato plant with avocado and almond hints are
predominant.
Taste: bitter ﬂavours prevail on the palate, while pungent
ones have a secondary role due to their slight presence.
RECOMMENDED CULINARY USES

Gastronomy: it offers multiple uses because it is highly
recommended for marinated meats, red ones specially,
emulsion of hearty meat stews or oily ﬁshes. An ideal
match with the baking process, since its aroma of cereal
hints takes so well with the yeast dough. Last, but not
least, it has an impeccable performance for frying due to
its durability as well as its taste contribution.
A ripe EVOO, that allows us endless culinary feasibilities
due to its malleability.

8 425402 246870

初榨橄榄油

每瓶含量 5 升 / BOTTLE 5 L

初榨橄榄油
香味：初榨橄榄油，由于其成熟度较低，
果香较低，成熟的
番茄和干果的香味占
主导地位。
口感：口感均衡的辛辣和苦味
这种橄榄油虽然酸度高于特级初榨橄榄油，
但是它含有大量的必需脂肪酸，维他
命，矿物质和抗氧化剂。

烹饪： 它的多功能性和增加体积的能力
使其非常适合高温烹饪的菜肴。它是煎炸
食物的最佳搭档，就像烘培食物一样，
无论是咸的还是甜的，由于它的香味和口
感，在烘焙过程中能提味。而且，
由于它对健康有益，它也可以用作调味料，
制 作凉菜，沙拉和意大利面。
一种成熟的可用于任何烹饪方式的橄榄油。
VOO. Virgin Olive Oil
Aroma: virgin olive oil with a lowintensity fruity aroma
due to its ripeness where the scents of ripe tomato and
dried fruits are prevailing.
Taste: wellbalanced pungent and bitter tastes
on the palate.
In spite of acidity grade is higher than in the EVOOs,
this olive oil has a large quantity of essential fatty acids,
vitamins, minerals and antioxidants.
RECOMMENDED CULINARY USES
Gastronomy: ideal for dishes cooked at high temperatures
because of its versatility and the ability of increasing its
volume. It's the best ally for fried foods, just as baked ones,
whether salty or sweet, and a ﬂavour enhancer in the
baking process due to its aroma and taste. Even so, as
a result of his heathbeneﬁcial effects, it also can be
successfully used for cold dishes as the basis of aromatic
herbs oils for salad and pasta.
A ripe and allrounder olive oil to any use in cooking.

初榨橄榄油
优质橄榄油只能通过机械方法萃取

Olive oil obtained directly from olives and only by mechanical procedures.

包装详情 / PACKING DETAILS
包装

Package

玻璃瓶

Plastic bottle

数量/箱

Units per box
3

批号：见瓶体 / LOT: SEE PRINTED ON THE BOTTLE

瓶装内容

Bottle content

5000 毫升

总重量

Gross weight

箱重

Box weight

14,238千克

4645 克

瓶子尺寸(高度x宽度x长度) 箱尺寸(长度x宽度x 高度)
Bottle dimensions (HxWxL)
370 x 130 x 150 毫米

箱/托盘

Boxes per pallet
48 (欧洲托盘)
60 (美洲托盘)

Box dimensions (LxWxH)

欧洲托盘

European Pallet

1200 x 800 毫米

370 x 400 x 160 毫米

美洲托盘

American Pallet

1200 x 1000 毫米

8 425402 246894

SOHISCERT, como organismo de Control y Certiﬁcación autorizado para el alcance de Producción Integrada,
declara que el productor:
LA RUEDA CASA BAJA S.L. con NIF: B23763691
posee Certiﬁcado de Producción Integrada de Olivar y Certiﬁcado de Producción Integrada en Fábrica

La Rueda Casa Baja S.L.
Calle San Francisco, 1  1ºA
23440 Baeza  Jaén  España
Tlf. (+34) 953 747 028
info@fernandoruizaove.com
www.fernandoruizaove.com

